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And as our past history bas been, so also can we exPeOt
its future. Ups and downs we had, and doubtless will bave
again, but the industry in 56 years has expanded fromTHE MOLSONS BANK 303 canneries, and from 2, 000 to 10,000,000 cases of

Ineorporated 1855. annual paék, and -with such a firm. foundation establisbed
we have nothing to fear, for the year to come, 170day thl'PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 Pacifie Coast salmon canning industry is far and awaY the

A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady greatest fishery enterprise the world possesses, and if we
and conservative growth. Our Managers take conserve and build up the salmon rune as they are caPablle
a personal interest in promoting the welfare of being built up, the day will come when. the wise Wý0
and financial success of their customers. from the far east will stop wasting their time on the ' tOY

VANCOUVER, B.C. fisheries of the Great Lakes and the Atlantic seaboard, aU4

MIAIN OFFICE. Cor. Hastings and Seymour Street@ will come west where they ean splash in a real puddle, ad
G. W. SWAIBLAND, Manager. take their part in a full grown man's game.

EAST E140 BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street East
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager.

NEW BANK OF TORONTO MANAGER ARIUVFO:''

Mr. E. W. Lamprey, who sueceeds Mr J. K Be ý'O
ESTABLISMED 1876 manager of the Vancouver office, and superjtýndent.4Ï'ý1

British Columbia branches of the Bank of Toronto, has t&'Oý
up hie duties from the firsý of August. Mr. Lampre e ýIM PERIAL BANK glad to be on the Coast, and is much impremed with ' ', Ï

07 CANADA activities. lie sees, which were more than lie expected wl*.

he left the East. While always holding a high opiilioD,,4
Capital Pald Up, $7,000,OW R«erve Fund, $7,5W,000 the future of British Columbia, and the wealth of its naïý411
PELEG HOWLAND, President. W. MOFFAT, GeiL Xgr. resources, he did not antieipate indusüy. w'ould be ao

and progressive as lie sees it here.
RICAD Olpricz-TORONTO Mr. Lamprey was ýor seven years conneeted with

Montreal office of the Bank of Toronto, and fer the
eight years, was manager of the Kitchener branCh ofVANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager n
saine institution. The complex manufacturing conditione*4ý",'
Kitchener, and the wide diversity of industrial life t

FAIRVIEW. J. S. GIEfflý Manager. -brought him in tou-ch with a large variety of
HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F. R THOMSON, Manager. wjIieh will stand him in good stead in the service 01"

business interests of British Columbia. Mr. Lampraj,,1k1;ký1
becoming a firm. British Columbian and hopes to
intimately assaciated with the 'business affaira Of ,

.Union Bank of Canada
HEAD OFF[CX-WINNIPIRO

Authortied C Ital SUCOEUPUL PACE OP SOCKEYZAT RM B'S
Pold up cepcl INLETAe»rvo ý
Total Auets (Nov., 1919, over) Rivers Inlet promises to be the fiséermans bon,,A Western Bank; solicits Western buidnew Of ail natures, and

offera true Western faeWtleo, and »rvtc4. Cali on our local this year, and already nine caimeries there have Pa.,',officaro In yeur City, Town or DistriQt, and YOU W111 find them
very reVý to,:«,ZYou weil, as depo-mitor or other styls of more than 100,000 cases of sockèye. At the prevailing
client ha b ches at eNery important point In cý&Éada of $20 per case, this reprements some $2-000,000. Théwest of the Great LakeiL Agenctem, Lùdden, Enaum, and are still reaping a good eatch fýon1 the'waters of thatýli«w TAwk. turaish firet-elau, uî-to-date taCliues for handlinw

business of au kindi. A prominent BwoiiS ha* recently, and average about twenty sockeye "ly.",Pomomgirw la a verr Important a.5met in butin*",and au regarde bankins particularly it le th* important assît.- Other British Columbia salmon haunts may be aOur êXéeutive officers am 1 d and ready to také a apectal
liatereot In 7qur affaire-11 YXIMIZIIIII, congult with thwn. ized from the most recent reports compîled by Govee,QE0. 8. HARAISON, Mar., Main Office, $eYfnOttr & H«tinue ste,

A. W. ISLACK, Cordovi and Abbott ttr«t granch officials as follows:
MOunt Plua"nt BrAnch, 9th Ave- e'na main st- The Naas, poor.; the Skeena, an average ran
CIty Moighte BrAnch, 25th Av»- and Main ét.

Coola, fair; the West and East Coast of Vancouver
disappointing; the FYaser, up to expeetatio»z and
good eatehefA; spring semon reported - and BÀvers

RITABLI16HIED 1871 the best for several years. The soeke' he
ye in Snait ý0

of is practically finisbed, and while the Skeena River

a& sverage forty daily, another few days wîll gée ihle
1 l'ne i M .7 the sockeye for this segson. Bella Èoola and

Gap. Root Md 'Unffl ded Profit#, MM U7.C9 ça=eries are reported to have paeked mo.ré, th aan.
enses of soekeye this year.14EAD OFFIOE-. TORONTO
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